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BECCALUVA L.-. OKNENSTE1TER D.", OHNENSTElTER M.--, PAUPY A. -- P~lro

logy and originallcclol1ic uUing 0/ VOl/riI10S ophioli~ (Grua).

lne Vourinos ophiolile is composed of l«lOnizcd harzburgites, a cyclic ~qoencc of
PC'ridOtilic cumulates, a pyroxenitic uansition zone: and a cumul:ue ~ric of norlte gabbros,
diorites and plagiogranites.

At the lOp of the ophiolite. dikes. sills. massivc Rows and pillow la\'as occur whose
compositicn vary from msalt to rhyolitc with a predominance of basaltic andcsites. In
the e:<trusi\'c rocks: thc \'cry low content of high fidd sutngth dements is the most
striking feature; 1i0~ 0.19·1.01. P~03 0.01-0.1)6, Zr 16-58 ppm. b:::; 4 ppm.

Major and tr:l.CC dement repartition. their ('velution, the abundance of intermediate
rocks. thc crystalliz.:Hion order of liquidus pha~s, the presence of primal'Y orthopyroxene.
amphibole and quartz preclude the formation of Voorinos ophiolite at an oce:mic
di\'erging plate margin. In the oppcsile these features, which are found in island-arc
tholeiite series, imply that these ophiolites m3Y ave been formed in a subduction
environment at intraoceanic converging pbtc margins,

A generation of parental l1l~glll:IS by partial mclting of strongly depleted mantic
sources, water-('nriched by Auids frrlll the subduction zone. could account for the
petrological characteristics of the complex.
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and K/Ar ag~s 0/ volcanic rocks dr~dg~d in lh~ Philippi'l~ s~a (Mariana,
Yap, Palart Tr~nclles and Par~a Vela Basin).

Volcanic rocks dredged from both sidc:s of the Mariana, Yap and Palau trencbes
show different petrogenetic affinilics related to different mantle sources and original
tectonic settings. From the Pacific side: of the trc:nches either ocan-Aoor tholc:iites,
gt:nerated al divc:rging plate margin, or ocC2n-island tholeiites and alkalibasahs, rdated
to otf.ridgt: vclcanism, ha\'c bc.en recovered. On the other band dredge hauls from Yap
and Palau near·sore uench walls yielded volcanic reeks respectively belonging 10 island·arc
tholeiite and calcalkalic series. From ncar-shore sl0PC' of M3riana trench, in addition
to island-:lrc m:lgmatic products. a basalt, possibly generated during incipiem inter-3rc
spreading. was also found. The constant presence in the inner trench walls of island-arc
derived prcducts can be attributed to :I progressive consumplion, by subduction, of
fauhed blrcks from the leading edge of the overriding island·arc plate. From a general
reconstruction of the volcanic events in the :uea it appe3rs that the inception of inter-arc
spre:lding for the Parece Vela and Mariana trough took place after the magmatic
activity ceased in the rispccti\'e remnant arcs, and by far before a new island-arc vol
c2nisrn starTed cecan ward. Such a diachronou~ process seems to be a general rule in
the evolution of Izu-Mariana arc and PC'rhaps also in that of many intraoceanic island
arc - interarc basin systems.
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